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merican Indian Diets and Nutritional Research:
mplications of the Strong Heart Dietary Study,
hase II, for Cardiovascular Disease and
iabetes
ENNIS WIEDMAN, PhD
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his editorial review focuses on nutrition as a factor
for the rise of American Indian cardiovascular dis-
ease (CVD) and diabetes. Based on the Strong Heart

ietary Study, Phase II (SHDS-II), Stang and colleagues
1) found that nutrient intakes varied little between the
hree American Indian populations in Arizona, Okla-
oma, and the Dakotas and the national averages of the
hird National Health and Nutrition Survey (NHANES
II). Although they recommend increases in dietary in-
ake of B vitamins, antioxidants, and nutrients to reduce
VD, the dietary data did not account for the dramatic

ncrease in heart disease or diabetes. Building on these
ndings, this editorial suggests new research questions,
ethodological refinements, and policy implications for

uture nutritional research.
The Strong Heart Study (SHS) provides a unique op-

ortunity to understand the role of a wide range of factors
or American Indian health. Many published reports from
he SHS have appeared in the literature over the past
ecade. The study by Stang and colleagues primarily
eports on dietary data collected during Phase II of the
trong Heart Study conducted in 1993-1995. The authors
ompare these data to dietary intakes of a national cohort
f similarly aged adults who participated in the NHANES
II, Phase I, which occurred at approximately the same
ime as the SHDS-II.

This editorial review places the work of Stang and
olleagues into the larger context of American Indian
ealth and diet, the longitudinal studies of the SHS, and
he social history of indigenous peoples of the Americas.
hroughout, there are suggestions for new research ques-
ions and methodological refinements for future nutri-
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ional research. The focus is on three primary areas: (a)
utrition as a factor in CVD and its comorbidities, (b)
ultural and methodological issues for future studies of
merican Indian diets, and (c) practical implications for
utritional science.
American Indians have been relatively free from CVD

ompared with other populations. In the mid-1980s, for
he first time since data were collected, heart disease
ortality rates for Indians aged 45 to 64 years exceeded

hose for same-aged persons in the US all-races popula-
ion (2-4). This increase prevalence heightens the impor-
ance of studies attempting to understand the American
ndian lifestyles, environments, and genetic risk factors
or CVD.

Reporting on Phase II of the Strong Heart Study (SHS)
n this issue of the Journal, Stang and colleagues discuss
he dietary intakes of nutrients thought to modify the
isk of CVD among members of 13 tribal nations in three
egions of the United States: North and South Dakota,
rizona, and Oklahoma (1). Arizona is represented by the
ima/Maricopa Indians living along the Gila River. For
klahoma, the tribes are the Plains Apache, Fort Sill
pache, Caddo, Comanche, Delaware, Kiowa, and Wich-

ta of southwestern Oklahoma. The Dakotas are repre-
ented by the Pine Ridge Oglala, the Cheyenne River
ioux in South Dakota, and the Spirit Lake Sioux in
orth Dakota (5).
The SHS is the first large, standardized, and longi-

udinal study devoted specifically to American Indian
ealth. Clinical examinations and interviews provided
ata on a wide array of health issues. The sample was
esigned to be representative of the populations be-
ween ages 45 and 74 years (6). Initially conducted in
989-1991, the Strong Heart Study, Phase I (SHS-I)
as followed 4 years later in 1993-1995 by Phase II

SHS-II) (6). With cooperation of the tribal nations, and
he Indian Health Service, 88% of the surviving cohort
as followed up in Phase II. Phase II included 3,638 of

he 4,549 Phase I participants. The dietary component
nown as the Strong Heart Dietary Study Phase II
SHDS-II) includes 3,482 or 96% of the total Phase II
articipants. This notably high participation rate
akes the results of this study even more valuable for

he American Indian community and their future

ealth.

© 2005 by the American Dietetic Association
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903.
UTRITION AS A FACTOR IN CVD AND ITS COMORBIDITIES
tang and colleagues report a number of significant find-

ngs. Males consumed greater amounts of energy and
utrients, and energy and fat intakes decreased with age.
arbohydrate and sodium intakes were higher among
articipants compared with NHANES III estimates. Most
mportantly for understanding risks for CVD, Stang and
olleagues identified low intakes of folate and vitamins A
nd C for women and vitamins A, B-6, and E for men.
verall, few differences in dietary intake were noted
mong the three regional populations and between the
HDS-II participants and the national averages for the
HANES III participants. Stang and colleague’s most
otable conclusion is that energy intake differences be-
ween NHANES III and SHDS-II participants are not
onsistent with the dramatic increase in CVD and asso-
iated comorbidities of the participants. Energy intakes
kcal) for males were lower then the NHANES III cohort,
et rates of obesity were significantly higher among
HDS-II participants. For women, energy intakes were
imilar between SHDS-II and NHANES III; however,
ates of obesity among SHDS-II women were more then
wice as high. Simply stated, these dietary data do not
ccount for the dramatic increase in heart disease, obe-
ity, or diabetes.

The Strong Heart Study provides a
unique opportunity to understand the

role of a wide range of factors for
American Indian health.

A longitudinal perspective on energy intake can be
ained by combining Stang and colleague’s findings with
he earlier publications on Phase I of the SHS, especially
oward and colleagues, who reported on the prevalence

f CVD (3), and Zephier and colleagues who reported on
he nutrient intakes related to CVD (6). The Table com-
ares the energy intakes of males in Phase I and II. Both
hases reported less energy consumption compared with
he national averages of NHANES III participants (6).
he mean for NHANES III, Phase I men was 2,254 kcal,
hereas the SHDS Phase I American Indian men con-

umed a full 300 to 400 kcal less then the national aver-

Table. Comparison of male energy intakes (kcal) in Phase I and Ph

Arizona

Mean kcal (�SDa) Median kcal Me

Phase Ib 1989-1991 1,958 (987) 1,735 1,8
Phase IIc 1993-1995 1,907 (913) 1,765 2,0

aSD�standard deviation.
bData from: Zephier EM, Ballew C, Mokdad A, Mendlein J, Smith C, Yeh JL, Lee E, Welt
of American Indians: The Strong Heart Dietary Study (page 513, Table 4). Prev Med. 19
cData from: Stang J, Zephier EM, Story M, Himes JH, Yeh JL, Welty T, Howard BV. Die
Indians: The Strong Heart Study, Phase II (Table 2). J Am Diet Assoc. 2005;105:1895-1
ge. Phase II kilocalories were slightly greater than r

D

hase I; however, they were still lower than the
HANES III, Phase I mean. Stang and colleagues do not

eport the mean and median for the total study popula-
ion. Based on the three-region data reported, Phase II
en consumed a mean of 1,972 kcal compared with the

,254 kcal NHANES III, Phase I men. This estimate
ndicates that, on average, the American Indian men
onsumed approximately 12% fewer kilocalories of food
hen the national average. For women, energy rates were
imilar to NHANES III, Phase I.
This analysis reveals a critical question. The three

merican Indian populations consumed 12% fewer kilo-
alories than the average US population over this 4-year
ime period, yet the study population significantly gained
n CVD and diabetes. Both Stang and colleagues and
oward and colleagues in the SHS Phase I (3) associate

he increasing rates of CVD with the exceedingly high
ates of diabetes in these American Indian communities.
besity, because of the overconsumption of energy and

ow activity levels, has been considered a strong predictor
f diabetes and related vascular disorders since West’s
ultinational studies in the 1970s (7). From the Table,
e can see that, on average, male energy consumption

ncreased from Phase I to Phase II. Arizona males de-
reased 51 kcal, whereas Oklahoma increased 236, and
he Dakotas increased 69 kcal. These small changes in
nergy intake do not explain the astounding increases in
VD and diabetes. Welty and colleagues (8) report that,

or all the study participants in the 4 years from SHS
hase I to Phase II, the prevalence of definite hyperten-
ion increased from 7% to 9%; diabetes increased from 6%
o 12%. The total percentage of women with diabetes
ncreased from 52.7% to 61.3% of the entire population. In
ther populations with advancing age over 60 years,
here are small decreases or no change in BMI (9). For the
ntire SHS II cohort, weight, body mass index (BMI), and
ercentage body fat decreased slightly from Phase I to II.
owever, this can be accounted for by the significant
eight loss of the large number of participants with dia-
etes who lost a mean of 1.9 kg. Those with normal
lucose tolerance had a significant mean weight gain of
.4 kg (8). Nondiabetics continue to gain weight even
hough they consume fewer kilocalories than the
HANES III participants.
These data indicate the importance of variables other

han dietary energy intake in explaining the increasing

of the Strong Heart Study

Oklahoma Dakotas

cal (�SD) Median kcal Mean kcal (�SD) Median kcal

,015) 1,311 1,873 (1,183) 1,635
38) 1,947 1,942 (1,012) 1,777

oward B. Intake of nutrients related to cardiovascular disease risk among three groups
508-515.
akes of nutrients thought to modify cardiovascular risk from three groups of American
ase II

an k

31 (1
67 (9

y TK, H
97;26:

tary int
ates of CVD and its comorbidities among American In-
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ians. Low activity levels and genetics should be consid-
red, as should new theories such as prenatal malnutri-
ion (10) or historical trauma (11). SHDS-II participants
5 years and older reflect the morbidity results of decades
f dietary intakes. With onset of diabetic-related morbid-
ties at 30 and 40 years old, body weights then usually
evel or decrease. This suggests future studies using SHS
ietary data controlling for diabetic, nondiabetic, and
ew onset diabetics. Alcohol intake could also be further
tudied because moderate alcohol intake can reduce risk
or CVD, whereas greater amounts reduce bioavailability
f B vitamins including folic acid.
Over the past 20 years, aggressive intervention pro-

rams have been implemented in Indian Health Services
linics. Large portions of their budgets go to diabetes-
elated programs such as nutrition education, the most
ostly of which is kidney dialysis. The rise in CVD since
he 1980s may be the outcome of better health manage-
ent programs that reduced morbidity and mortality

rom diabetes-related disorders, such as renal disease,
angrene, and others. With these disorders under better
ontrol, the survivors may be exhibiting other chronic
onditions and less fatal diabetes-related complications,
esulting in increased prevalence of CVD.

ULTURAL AND METHODOLOGICAL ISSUES FOR FUTURE
TUDIES OF AMERICAN INDIAN DIETS
tang and colleagues have made a significant contribu-
ion by documenting nutrient intake estimates at the
ggregate group level related to the risks for CVD. This is
ne of the most important roles for the nutritional sci-
nces. An additional role of nutrition research is to report
n the actual foods contributing to the higher or lower
ntakes of the nutrients identified for CVD risk. Future
tudies using the SHS dietary interview data could report
n the similarities and differences in the actual foods
eported. In this way, the benefits derived from this
ostly, large scale, and longitudinal study would be even
ore understandable and useful to American Indians,
utrition educators, and health professionals.
To enhance the usefulness to American Indian people

nd other ethnic groups, future nutrition research
eeds to develop and refine more focused and culturally
pecific research methods that can account for tradi-
ional foods, traditional food categories, seasonality,
omposite foods, and variety of food preparation meth-
ds. Subsistence and traditional foods confound the
easures in the 24-hour recall instruments standard-

zed on non–American Indian populations. When nutri-
ion data are reported on the basic components of vita-
ins, protein, and carbohydrates based on the US
epartment of Agriculture (USDA) National Nutrient
ata Bank (12) and compared with Dietary Reference

ntakes (13), or NHANES III, it not surprising that
tang and colleagues report few differences in dietary

ntake between the national averages and the Ameri-
an Indian diets. Most of the foods consumed by Amer-
can Indians are from the same multinational food cor-
orations distributing food products to all Americans
nd, increasingly, the world. The global food distribu-
ion system’s effect on homogenizing local dietary in-

ake is well documented in this study. i

876 December 2005 Volume 105 Number 12
Over the past 20 years, aggressive
intervention programs have been

implemented in Indian Health
Services clinics.

A cultural and historical context is necessary to under-
tand American Indian diets and CVD. In the 1860s and
870s, the Pima of the Southwest, the Kiowa and Co-
anche of the Southern Plains, and the Dakota of the

orthern Plains were forced militarily to live on the res-
rvation lands least desired by white settlers and much
maller than their original subsistence areas. Once on
eservations, Christian missionaries and US military
gents forced them to lose their language, religion, and
raditional political systems. They were greatly restricted
n their use of the natural environment and the plants
nd animals that were the basis of their subsistence
conomy and ways of life (14). In near-starvation condi-
ions, the US government began providing food rations
onsisting primarily of cattle for meat, flour, bacon, salt,
ugar, coffee, and lard. Food and cooking utensils were
ontracted from private companies and shipped long dis-
ances via trains and wagons. It was routine for rations to
rrive irregularly and in poor condition. Children were
emoved from their families and stayed 9 months of the
ear in distant boarding schools at which they ate “white
an’s” foods; males were taught agricultural skills, and

irls were trained in kitchen and cooking skills. Rations
ere withheld from families who continued to practice

raditional dances, religion, and medicine. Not until the
940s did American Indians transition from undernutri-
ion to overnutrition. During the 1930s and 1940s, a shift
ccurred from self-produced agricultural foods to a cash
conomy and the purchase of store-bought processed
oods. In Oklahoma, this is evidenced by a demographic
hange from homes on dispersed farmsteads to homes
long roads and the further reduction of activity levels by
technological transition from walking and horse-drawn
agons to riding in cars and trucks. Diabetes was un-
nown among Oklahoma Native Americans prior to 1940,
et, with this transition to modernization, we see the
ncrease of diabetes and associated vascular disorders
15,16). Since then, government food commodity pro-
rams, never meant as a complete diet, continue to influ-
nce greatly their food choices. Given this cultural and
ietary history, it is not surprising that nutritional stud-
es will find American Indians using the basic food prod-
cts common to most Americans. It is from these basic
ood products now provided through multinational com-
anies and global commodity chains that American Indi-
ns in the continental United States prepare and cook
heir foods. Their diets reflect this history of resource
isenfranchisement and modernization, yet tribal cooks
till consider certain foods as “Indian.” The way these
asic food products are combined and prepared makes
hem American Indian foods.

Standardized surveys and methods lack the cultural
ensitivity to capture tribal food distinctions; thus, Amer-

can Indian diets are being lost from the scientific record.
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he predefined categories in the 24-hour recall survey
nstruments and associated databases are designed to
eport on nutrients and food groupings. Survey respon-
ents report what they ate; however, this information is
hen categorized and standardized using a database with
stimated nutritional values. To capture subsistence and
raditional foods, additional food items need to be added
o the standardized interview schedule and database. The
SDA is now collecting and analyzing food samples from

elected reservations and Alaska communities. The
SDA American Indian/Alaska Native Foods Database is
lanned to be available in 2006 (17). It is not apparent
rom Stang and colleagues, nor the two cited methods
rticles, how traditional foods were accommodated (5,6).
American Indian nutrient intakes appear similar to the

ational norms. One possible reason could be due to the
esearch process not accounting for tribal and cultural
istinctions. To be more useful to American Indian peo-
le, nutrition research needs to develop more focused and
ulturally specific research methods that can account for
raditional foods, traditional food categories, composite
oods, and variety of food preparation methods.

Standardized surveys and methods
lack the cultural sensitivity to

capture tribal food distinctions; thus,
American Indian diets are being lost

from the scientific record.

The three American Indian regions included in this
tudy have similar yet different diets, food beliefs, and
ehaviors. The recognition of American Indian food cate-
ories and beliefs are an important way to design more
ulturally specific and thus more valid dietary collection
ethods. The respondents’ language and traditional food

ategories influence the recording of diets at the inter-
iew point of data collection, thereby influencing the nu-
rient analysis derived from the data. Working with the
andy Lake Cree, Gittelesohn and colleagues found that

ocal concepts of food and illness dichotomized into “In-
ian” and “white man’s” groupings, with “Indian” foods
erceived as healthful and “white man’s” foods as un-
ealthful (18). A similar dichotomy of “white man” and
Indian” foods is part of the Dakota belief systems (19), as
t is for the Pima (20). Garro’s refinement of cultural
onsensus methods is useful for American Indian food
nd disease categories (21).
An example of a composite food that is a challenge for

utrition researchers is “fry bread,” a food item pervasive
mong American Indians throughout North America (22).
allew and colleagues report on the challenge of the
avajo Health and Nutrition Study’s interviewers to

licit detailed descriptions of each reported Navajo taco
23). Indian fry bread, like pizza, is an example of emerg-
ng local foods that combine and recombine global food
roducts into complex composite meals confounding nu-
ritional surveys.

Seasonality is another issue confounding nutrition sur-

eys. The SHDS-II is based on one 24-hour dietary recall

D

nterview for each participant conducted Monday through
riday. Only the Navajo had year-round interviews; the
ther two sites only interviewed in the summer—June to
eptember (6). The reliance on a single data collection
eriod limits the understanding of annual seasonal vari-
tions in food consumption. Not only is there seasonality
n the harvest of foods, which influences the kinds of fresh
ruits and vegetables available, but, in northern climates,
he seasons affect the costs of food, transportation, stor-
ge, and shelf life. Combined with the remoteness and the
mall size of reservation stores, these seasonal factors
imit the variety of food available at any one time. Sea-
onality is of special importance when trying to under-
tand tribal communities that grow their own food, hunt,
r fish. Subsistence hunting and fishing continues to be a
ajor portion of the diet in Alaskan tribal communities.
sing 24-hour recalls and the Block Food Frequency Tool

24) in five Alaskan communities, we found that these
urvey instruments do not capture subsistence foods that
re harvested and consumed during a very short period of
ime in the year (25). Seasonality is also imposed by
ederal and state hunting and fishing laws, further lim-
ting the fresh foods on which subsistence-based commu-
ities rely. These seasonal peaks in subsistence food re-
ources are averaged out during the statistical analysis of
4-hour recall surveys, especially if the surveys are con-
ucted a few at a time throughout the year or all at one
ime. Taylor and colleagues’ identification of core and
econdary foods is a promising way to focus on the impor-
ant foods in American Indian diets (26).

Seasonality of the quantity and quality of American
ndian food consumption is also influenced by the timing
f their religious and ceremonial cycles. Many of these
ccur on weekends. When 24-hour recall interviews are
onducted Monday through Friday, the consumption of
ood at these tribal events would be recorded only on

ondays. Sun dances, sweat lodges, and church meetings
re focal points of Dakota communities (27). Likewise,
he Kiowa, Comanche, Caddo, and Delaware of Okla-
oma are the originators of the Native American Church,
he largest intertribal religion in the United States and
anada. These are not only religions, they are also health
are delivery systems (28). Both Dakota and Oklahoma
ribal members are key leaders of the intertribal pow-
ows celebrated throughout the country. Each of these

raditions considers food to be sacred. At their annual or
eekly gatherings, food is a major focal point. Food not

onsumed is taken home, thereby serving as a community
ood distribution system. These annual and weekly cycles
f food consumption and redistribution could be better
ecorded with culturally sensitive nutritional methods
hat take weekly and seasonal variations into consider-
tion.
The way American Indians prepare and cook food var-

es from tribe to tribe; some prefer fried food, whereas
thers prefer boiled, pressure-cooked, or even microwave-
ooked food. Researchers should take care in the assess-
ent of American Indian food preparation methods when

tilizing the standardized 24-hour recall instruments.
ore research in this area would provide insight on what

mpact these differences may have on American Indian
ealth.

With the rapid modernization and globalization of food

ecember 2005 ● Journal of the AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 1877
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roducts, nutritional methods need to differentiate
mong locally produced and prepared foods rather than
educing them to commonalities of mere nutrients (29).
ocumenting nutrient intake estimates related to the

isks for CVD is one of the most important roles for the
utritional sciences. An additional role of nutrition re-
earch is to report and analyze the similarities and dif-
erences of what foods were actually consumed; in this
ay, the benefits derived from the large scale, longitudi-
al, and costly Strong Heart Study would be even more
nderstandable and useful to American Indians, nutri-
ion educators, and health professionals.

RACTICAL IMPLICATIONS FOR NUTRITIONAL SCIENCE
merican Indian communities are increasingly challeng-

ng the usefulness of scientific research. After a quarter
entury of diabetes research, the Pima are publicly ques-
ioning how all this “scientific” research has benefited
hem. Many researchers’ careers and their institutions
ave benefited, and knowledge of diabetes has grown, but
he epidemic continues to affect the daily life of the Pima
30,31). In this community, with the world’s highest dia-
etes prevalence, Kozak characterizes the Pima’s pre-
ominate perception as “surrendering to diabetes.” Dia-
etes is “inevitable,” “uncontrollable,” “inherited,” and
ventually “fatal” (32). A widespread explanation among
merican Indians for diabetes, CVD, and related “white
an diseases” is that they are because of “Historical
rauma”—the long history of domination and oppression.
dentity crises, demoralization, and on-going emotional
raumas are considered the result of multiple generations
f historical trauma. Similar to posttraumatic stress syn-
rome, the Lakota Maria Yellow Horse Brave Heart
aintains that historical trauma results in diabetes and

n array of white man diseases (11). Although this may
e uncomfortable to non–American Indians, it is an
merging explanation being considered by American In-
ian health professionals. It is of utmost importance that
utrition researchers make it their responsibility to take
pecial efforts to ensure that their findings are accessible
nd usable by the communities they use for scientific
esearch.

Stang and colleagues focus the implications of their
VD research on nutrition education, counseling, mar-
eting, and public education. They suggest education and
ounseling on ways to increase dietary intake of B vita-
ins, antioxidants, and nutrients, as well as increasing

ruit, vegetables, whole grains, and traditional tribal
oods. At the community level, social marketing cam-
aigns or other public education programs should be de-
eloped and distributed to tribal communities.
American Indian health care providers and nutrition ed-

cators have actively pursued ways to educate and counsel
merican Indians on health and diet for decades. A focus on

he individual patient through dietary education and coun-
eling in the clinical setting is not making a large difference
n reducing these health disparities. Onset of diabetes is
ow occurring in American Indian children. American In-
ian people face extreme poverty, unemployment, and en-
ironmental pollution of the soil and water (33). American
ndians on reservations and in remote communities do not
ave a wide array of food choices enabling them to change

heir diets, even if they so chose. c

878 December 2005 Volume 105 Number 12
The effects of social history on the etiology and epide-
iology of CVD and diabetes must be considered within

he American Indian experiences of cultural expansion-
sm and colonial occupation. Contemporary daily life of
merican Indians continues to be greatly affected by
ccess to affordable and quality food. Food is absolutely
ecessary for a healthful lifestyle; it greatly influences
motional experiences and is at the crux of the networks
f community identity, spirituality, and wellness. By
orking closely with tribal communities, scientists can

mpower American Indians to regain control of their
ealth, spiritual knowledge, and emotional liberty. Amer-

can Indian communities are beginning to develop inno-
ative programs to promote physical and emotional well-
ess. Gittelsohn and colleagues provide a model for
ommunity level nutrition involvement by weaving to-
ether indigenous beliefs and practices with those of bio-
edical practitioners (18). Working with the Sandy Lake
ree, an Ojibwa-Cree community in northern Ontario,

he authors used applied ethnographic research for un-
erstanding the belief systems that affect activity and
ietary behaviors. Ferreira and Lang’s anthology also
ncludes several models of community programs that in-
orporate tribal perspectives regarding access to good
ood, respect for cultural traditions, and integrative ther-
pies as basic human rights (34).

Contemporary daily life of American
Indians continues to be greatly

affected by access to affordable and
quality food.

Nutritionists at the local policy level can influence com-
anies, stores, government agencies, schools, university
ormitories, cafeterias, and other organizations to make
ise decisions affecting the availability of quality food
nd drink and the daily activity of people through the
esign of buildings, gardens, and recreational areas. At
he community level, there is a need to address the un-
erlying societal causes through a transformation of
hinking about transportation, environment, work facili-
ies, education, health, and food policies, as well as social
nd economic policies. One of the greatest challenges is
hat these efforts require coordinated action from all rel-
vant sectors of the nation, society, and local community
35). At the national and state level, nutritionists can
nfluence policies that enable dependent sovereign Indian
ations access to land and water resources for traditional

ubsistence farming, ranching, hunting, and fishing. At
he population level, the global epidemic of obesity, which
ncreases the risk of CVD and diabetes, reflects a set of
rofound societal changes including modernization, eco-
omic transition to market economies, urbanization,
hanging occupational structures, and globalization of
ood markets. Recognition of these structural transforma-
ions is necessary for understanding the decrease in phys-
cal activity and overconsumption of energy-dense, high-
at foods that fall short in micronutrients.

By not attending to the environmental and structural

hanges needed to encourage and support behavior
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hange, an overreliance on individual dietary education
as occurred. Also evident is the lack of commitment to
ction from all relevant sectors of society. Change can
nly be accomplished with a multisectorial and broad-
ased public health approach to prevention (35).
By promoting the positives of “healthy communities”

nd by addressing the necessary structural changes,
ather than the negatives of “disease prevention,” and
individual regimens,” American Indian community em-
owerment could reduce the pandemic of chronic diseases
ssociated with the industrial lifestyle (36). Although it is
mperative that diet and CVD risk be emphasized in
utrition education and counseling of American Indians,

t is critically important that efforts be focused on the
arger issues: (a) empowering tribal communities and
eadership with nutritional knowledge presented in un-
erstandable and culturally appropriate ways; (b) in-
reasing the number of American Indians in health pro-
essions, including nutrition; (c) influencing accessibility
o economic and healthful choices of foods in community
tores; (d) collaborating with church cooks and tribal
eligious leaders; (e) enhancing activity levels with design
f transportation systems, work, and exercise facilities;
f) promoting the redevelopment of traditional subsis-
ence farming, gardening, ranching, hunting, and fishing;
nd (g) coordinating actions and policies with the rele-
ant sectors of the national, state, and local community.
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